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Gala Formal Caps Holiday Season 
Student Senate Presents 
Social Hit of Semester 
Dr. and Mrs. Jacobs Host to 
Faculty and Staff at 
Reserve Unit Issues 
Call to Bryant Students 
The atmOlphere of geniality prt'sent at Jut Saturday Annual Chrl'stmas Party 
" .. nini" Winter Form," indicated that the dance will be By Bill Kingman 
long remembered by many Bryant student.. as the typical Aa Innual Cbrh!u.lu Party for melllbers of the ad'trlinislratioll, fae- Durinllr the month of November, 1955, muy of th.! 
llQe.u.l (unetion expected in eollege life. 1111),. and mtT "A' 11eid in the Bryant gym on ,lhe evening of pecember students at Bryant heard a series of diseusalontl about. 
I ~ Il.n~. which was planned Tbe dandD' IMrpn ai 9:(1). at IS. 195's. Pt •• ldelll and Mrs. Henry L. Jacobs were the host'''to the R F h ~_~ new e-rve orees Act whle was signed by r~denl 
and atpnized by the Student Sr:n· .hkh tim. ju.a1 • handful of Ita· IJIorl! Ihl..ll t.n hundred WM attended. Music was furnished b)' Tommy 
.... e. was beld in the spadous ,j;lall- de:a.ta and tbdr peata wer. on Y.~ afllt h"- OI'rbf1"lra. The om WIIS beautifully decorated for tbe LE .. Is"le~ndhOWI!'I' August 9, 1955. These discussions Wlte pN· 
J'lICIm 9I tbe Sheraton-Biltmore Ho- baIld to becla me: n-minc'a frolic . o..-Ulaon I ,...~h (lit flowera adorned the tables upon which carefull11' by the linUect Stales Army Reserve through Major 
It I. Elaborate decorationi were put However, wJthin a abort time the pttPe,rd hDr} d'()f'lIyrcs wete placed Tn nove:! Itttingi. Under the direc- R. Kimball. 
II~ bl the dance committee. Direct- crowd ._.U.d (0 Gout 700 plr- tlon of Mr I·.(hl'''' hldone, director of Bryant dining rooms, a full-
I, In fro nt of tbe orchestra was ~n 1Onl, £"en with thiI wie num- fClUUt din'll'" WIU dSc~atly and beautifully served by atudent waiter. 
eye c:atehing ice-sculptured figure of bet of people thue was .till am- and \Q~lre,..... ' rlw. main course of rout beef and vegetables was pre-
a m.:ua .kating. Adjoining the main pie room for dAacin& comlombly' ((dt"!! b,. Ifn.ptfru~t and lruit ulad, and followed by dain ty ice cream 
\IIUtQ(ltn was another large room all cvemn,. nku decou. ted With the Colle,e insignia. 
,,,,I'rially arranged with tables and ----------'---
-ha,lft where ·refreshments were 
ttn'td. 
Mulic for the alI'alr waa played 
I7J Tommy MaMa and b1a on:bea-
ua. who did an uceUent job .. 
.Iu.al Tommy, who la a Br}"ant 
al.Il.mmM, baa four otb.r ral5\ 
playiq: In hill orcheatn _bo .,. 
alao Bryant graduateL 
The beautiful setlin" roc;wl music 
IIII! re'ruhments:, all played .c:.cond 
'ddle. however, to the btllu of the 
_II. The fact tha~ everyone was 
.. very well attired perhaps a(-
(ounted for the incru'I~11 pleal-
P.bliolsed bTlho Uad'O! 
NI' mood that W2,S present tbrOUgb-I::=:==:=.=::===========~:::;~~~:::::"================ Otll IHt eveninc-. The Itylu of the 
lirr. IfCIwns varied widely. pastel 
,h.lde. being dominant. Voltlme: XV, No. 7 January 13, 1956 
We Have a Library 
and Books • • ". B, AL JtILLIS' 
Take .. minute to . it dOWn ud red thi, ntkle. I am lure it will 
llt ur value t) you in the dllY' HI' (.()f$1e. It is 111,·"" your newly acquired 
lIiorary at Bryant. It', t lIltl" .nlll1 "I' prf'e.nt. but it is located in that 
n,-,,; hnil,linl Oft Bcn'''I)I"nl Strer.t burin. 1M .i", "nENRY L. 
JACOBS LIllRARY." 
Pfo ... _hilt .. .,e~ In IN.a Ubr.". the mole ta boob and II ... 
0:1 theN. bootH.. Pint let'a dKl. 101 • moml"'!, ~Ih tb, IIftn 0' 
aheu bOok •. 
Delta Omega Holds 
Christmas Party 
On SUlllb1, fJl:' .. (rntH'r II, Ibe 
Delta Om,.a Pro'I'~~IOIIal ~e:"17 
held it. all II II.' t"hrl.tma) Pliny ill 
the Run 
Than.h to tb. ina<nlUU7 01 fWD 
membert 011$\1 I«ito- Ih. III\IKk. 
Jllalred -a. by (lational bandl_ A 
... a.". 1tdGr. ~. pu1J' tb, .. 
two r.llowl ml-d. Ulpl' rec:ordift.&. 
of dance mwic played on the ra· 
cbo. The tape 1aated three houn 
and wu &0 amaced .. to pnnjde 
a ... ide vlnety of mak throu,h-
eMIt Ihr c:ven:inr. 
-\11 the food. wu baked by the 
.. ivu of Society members. The re· 
·rtanmrnt table was decorated 
I Mi,.. Hell'n GilL vic~-prtsident tbot ~oclfty. 
Major Kimball, .. (Jr,.,In t [lUIn of 
the class of 1933, u'llI.In~d Itln _ev-
eral programs avaUa.bl t 10 fltt'li pre 
vious!y in, or CClnleltltllatlJl/il I'rtX-
eSlin, into, th.e service 01 our coou-
Iry. The IWO plans empha ~lud &:r 
the Major for Ihl' non·VHt",n 'lVtrl: 
the "Eight Year Plan" and the "Six 
Year Plan." The "&i"bt YuJ" 
Plan" invoh'u sill: months of actlt" 
duty and seven yean, sii month; 
duty iu the Ready Reserve. Th" 
"Sill: Year Plan" involves two yean 
active dllty, threl' years in the 
Ready Reserve, and one year in the 
Sta ndby Reserve. 
Tbroqh the Major'a diac:uJ-
lion. several men be<;ame inter-
e.ted in the Re:Mn'ea. It "'.II 
lbeir de:IiH to e:tImplc::te .ome of 
their obligation wlille tlsey were 
in ac;bool. These men fotn'lrci the: 
embryo of the new Bryant Re-
M"e organiu.tion. 
The lIryant Reserve organization 
has been designated as a portion of 
Headquarters and Headquarters 
Company, Third Battalion, 383 lb 
Inlal\117 Regiment, 76th Infantry 
Reserve Division, t."nited C,t;atu. 
Anny Reserve Majot KlmbitIl ~ 
the Commaudin. Officllr 01 lhl!' 
BattalioJI. 
Miu Keltl!. the -librnian, tdl. me that although there .te· not too 
1:11.1."'7 book I on tlte shelves u 'yet, they are coming in every'dlly and 
,n I.."(ullent variety 0{ bUl iness periodicals Ire .vail,ble. Because of 
die:" upenle 01 tilt bookl, .hippin, .detaib, Ind tbe:" Junrcb irivolvtd 
m cboo.ing the bttl busine •• rc:fc:renctl on the- uurket. II h "oillg to 
uu a while to completely outfit the place, Tbtre art' ulu , roodly 
mncber of books On the . helvea, What Min Keith WIllII now II uaer. 
01 these bookl. That'. you. That library and the boolorJ. In It were put 
tlxre for you to ule. There il a lot of valuable information in the library 
a. any rerular student of Mr. Walter Hlrri, know .. Pay Mias Keilh a 
vilit and let her help you use your libn.ry. 
frl\lla rl,. 
-----------------~----------I .·""y Monday night from eight un-
Natunt1y. any library needl boOb, I.Ild opn i. no exception. 
TtUa wn't any appeal for bookl becaule Mi .. Keith hu a lonE."en, 
lin of the boob needed. Nor i, W, an appeal for money to buy 
books, We've lOt t.Ome ~qoney. Surpri.e/ I: juet want to explain 
what you are doinr to contribute to the &rowth of the Ubrary. 
The Studenl 54-lIlI\e, .,.,hich is Ihe n udent covernin" body, had in 
iii pq .. eMion a lilti( lIt:lt-<gg known as the Library Fuod. It WIS 
held by the Treullrer ror the past ,few years in anticipation of a new 
IIltrary. Now we have h &lid now il the time to turn ovt:r thi. money 
to the Administ~on fur ,buying books. \Ve're ahead of you there. 
It ",as officially turned over to Mr. ]. Allan, Executin Vice-President 
vi Bryant College, at tbtl SlQdf',u Senate meeting of Decenlber 5 lor 
th.c exclu.iye use of PUrtha,irl, nf<Nied library books. Tile amount of 
the Fund wal $2325.91. A 1t4, au/II_ 
When you vm.t the libn:rJo lIut time take a RCOad to look 
luick the froat cover to .M U the bock 10Q are wing waf pur_ 
eland with the Student IJbtvl PWld. EKb book purdlaaed with 
lbe Student Library Fund money will b. 10 marked., Keep your 
qa apen. (BT the Wily', lhla Pund ... mad. P«*!Ibk by .tudmt 
eoatrlbutkloa in Palt ,..rs for )m thll JlUrpoM,) 
Pcb/icity Olainnan Roger Mulin4ale:" illh) .,I)! J'ffiidfnl \\'i.Uiam 
ScIUllr'ilan (C(,I111'r) are among tbOit r.n}o,.ln. the Plldnl 
ten in Gardner Hall. (There are 
no meetings during school vaca-
tions.) AI th~ meetinffl clasr.eJ are 
held on the ba~it military foubject,. 
The meeting .cheduled for Jan-
uary 16 will cover on. hour of 
Pi"'t Aid, thirty minutell of IIIoP'" 
ply ec:fmomy. and thirty minoleS 
01 diamoatl.tld drilL Th .. mHli~ 
at.hc:.dLkled ror January 23 ... in 
conr ~d'l"- htlur'. wnuculln 
011 Pint Ald. thinJ IILInulC!ll of 
Field &anJ1&rion. and thlrty mbJ· 
utili or d1amounred ddll 
illlfnne ,,,tunted In plnjrlg 
rud'rt- jnrnrmalltl~ allCJUl tile Dryant 
R\ .. crw 'lml b Invited to vi,it one 
IIr I lit' .wouday Illght meetings: 
write Of ... Ish Heldquartefl 3851h 
InfA-ll lry Regiment, USAR Traill~ 
1"1 Center, 385 N't.g.ra Str~et, 
r rovidence, Rhod~ Isl.nd; pick up 
In formation avlilable at the Bryant 
information desk; or contact the 





Tho. Greek Letter sOcial r.aJe:nuat 
II ltillilitht~ .".ilh January pIedp 
I)hlllnr Fottllal& to welcoml! !III!'" 
memuell of Brl',Int Col!~e frater-
nillt1 Imi IIl<rOf,tltl C .. ,e/u.t p]a.n-
nimr hu bo&tn P~I 11110 maldol" tach 
format • Illu.I'" III.hiatiDa af 
brolhot1'\ "11,1 .11Itt'1 InlO the: C'ft'ic 
Lettu todal anivitw!&. h. l!i.IUJ' 
it will bM I It, fint ntfut lrorlUolll 
tb~ M ve b«n w. and for OIhtr, 
it will be thl' fa •• f«ma! 11t11 will 
attend ~s Bryant '11UStDlt 
On Janwuy 21, 1956, AI".I. Phi 
Kappa and Kappa Tau will h~d 
jheir -pledgee formal at the Rl'llftt' 
in North Altleboro, MauachaltlU, 
with Mr. R L. Appleby as I1Int 
speaker of the evenin,. Sigtl .. Iota 
Chi and Phi Sigma Nil wlll aho 
hold theirs on the: same tvt.ltlnr .1 
the Admiral Inn, in Cumh",lalWL 
Rhode bland. Phi Up'~n ,.,d: 
Cbi Gamma. Iota hAVe: pbifllll'd 
theirs for th tame .wIIlnrll EI .. ·• 
Lodge in Pawtucket. Rhadc hland. 
On January 28, 1956, tbe Rucll 
Hou .. in JohnllOn. Rhode bIud. 
will be the Kene of two PI.q. 
Formata. that of Beta SIp:wI 
Gamma and Sigma 1.amb4It. PI. 
and Beta T o,a B~ aDd SII'"" 
Iota Beta. Kappa DItta XapPi 
aad Tau Ep.;,wn wm boOW thlin 
at the Admiral Inn, in CUlDb.,-· 
tlnd, on the ume .venhq:, 
Pany fa von, such II n\Ui~, pa4· 
dies, and stuffed atUma l ..... m M 
gi .. en III mementos 01 Ihuf' pIa 
alTain. 
Genie Fund Drive 
In Full Swing 
I h 1I1tmbf'n raf lbt: Ct.nk F .. "IS 
CUlnmlllft <tluted Ihdt col1C(tion 
oIctl"Hlh tin Wwnutl4y. J'l'IlJI'l' 
11. Wh~11 <ludeci teDrUtn\ati"H 
el.,,.ued in dllhnnl cLauroom., 
brJelty explained th ItUrl>ON of tbe 
Genie Fund Dri,,~, .nd took up (oi r 
leclioll_ 
Thll 'll'U aa , .. treme.!y Impor_ 
tant project 10 whicb .... eT7 Int. 
dent WI. • •• lced to partldpatl. 
The commltttl In ellA',. rrquul-
ed the coopeuli.on of aU t~'fbf',. 
ln brinailli- the mattr.r INfOle: d~ 
.tudent! by givin •• r(W mhlutu 
of ellil time to re$J'rMntadvcs who 
were rupon5ible for mlilcinp: tt,e: 
co11ett;OII .ppell 
Wdl lber,'. just a ,II<," ~ I"'y I.bout our (lew IlbDry.· The main 
plupDtoe 01 thtl story iJ to teU you ab<lql OUf l.ibrary Fuod We like 
to lw~ • littlf now and then. Why DOt We a fnr minut". of )'our 
IUDl:h bNar t1r a free prrUxl 10 pay a vui, to dl(' ne .... hbn,.,., lJlJ(fu ... 
w .. U h«('~ flmiliar with the plau becaUJt: tla tca.cbin,. trc:l1d i. to 






Slncf' th Aac.WAY'S "'It tUU(', 
Ihter more ItlrtlrfJ1aII~. ]ecUlfn 
haR mAo Il;lven ()11 the Dr,..M', 
VI"" .nte •. The f1r~ 0tI". pre.nlt 
ccf on llecelflb ... ~, IV!lJ, by ftl.:h-
lit.! R. BAlno, lDslntlOf' i. "'t_ 
eC/UIIUtll!, o1T,,1'f1!. • limelJ' dilOCUS' 
..JUD on 11M Il<lva,,'a.(I of keepiClI! 
alld 1.,,111 •• ftlttn • fam1l1 bCld8et. 
On 1.11...., .. 1~$6,. ¥to JClHph 
R. Sa,lltoe;. Prnf~ of Law aa4 
Director nf tile !:ftDia, DMIIlon 
or Hqint CaUep, ,opened the 
1956 adtedule of the radio pro-
(Oml by adviaina: the u.- of pi,. 
chAIQu in the cowu. Kit talk 
..... ertbtled, "Tb .. Wbtll.r! Tnnh,. 
IIllId Nolhtq but the Troth. .. 
'·In''Ulme:nll'' ~. \hr·nry.tlllt'., 
Vi,nr'" 10piC 011 Tlwnday IUJt;hL 
}alluar, 11, 1956. a t whkb 11m. R. 
l.u.clr., "pt)ldt,., Proft.~ ot 1ft ... 
nilmtDtJ at BryaJll (alltlte:. dl ... 
cunni the mall), rUtts tu be to ... 
I'dt", .. d 10 flock markl't lnyttl-
rDetltJ Ai wllh III "Bryant', Vi,.w" 
radiO t:allu. Ibt pl.lbllc it I .. 'tited to 
wrilt to S:ation WPRO hJr C'~n 
or th. KriPt. I< ~ 01 tbt attmbe:n poaec1 for lhi, pittu.rf duriar thf mtenmuJOn. 
Don Slate:. Rtcl'r lIa,Undalo-, an4 othu 5ocin1 mrmbc:.ra at. rai41a, 
th. refre,hmeat labk brtWf'l'.n dan~c:s. 
\l, We daa't knoW' on .. iUlootl oC one percent about an1thial'. ~ J • .nuarr 11, 1'»1 THE ARCHWAY 
The Veterans Corner 
The yar 1955 wa~ the greatest in Ille' l1 .. ye;,r hlltory o( the Gl loaft 
JltOl"t'A.ni. for tlflme·buying veh arHi Veu Administration u-pect. th .. I'fl:.~ 
on! RI~ to eotl tlrmt in 19!4 
V A .tlmatcd today, in a 1earotmd r~ ..... 01 lUI &oar! guaranty 
opvationl. that 650,000 WWlI and Kor •• n conflh:.t peribci vea re~ 
c.l'Ped GI bQme 101M totallinc over $7 blBlon during It.55. 
[::::::::::::~~:~~~:~:~~:~~:::::::::::::l ~;~:·;~~~~;~~r7:~~s~~g~~ 
, 
T his, VA said, was 58 per cellt above the 1954 volume of -41 1,000 
ht'mt' In~n_ IPtalling- more than $4.2 billion, and 2{) percent over the pre~ 
yioll. re~Dro year of 1947 when VA iuaranfeed 542,000 loan~ 
01 loan. lhI made by private lendera with a portion of the iotlU 
I'U&I*D~ or ifiaurtd b,. V A.. On home loan •• VA ma,. guarantee 
60 p..r.:ult of the loan with a ma:w::imum 8uarantee of $1,500.00. 
0,. Ihr. l:.IId 111 1955, eleven and a half years after the GI loaD pro· 
~tAJrI .·U C"lIlIblished, VA had underwritten 4.260,000 GI home loans 
wllft &II i.trlg:l1al principal amount of about $33 billiol'l. About $18 billion 
01 thAt . mount was guar.ntel!d by VA. 
.Dmiq 1955. VA W.I ubd to .ppraile about I,P15,OOO euting 
and propoHd born .. to be offered for Ille to veta. Tbia il an increale 
of 10 percent over the 911>,000 uNta for which appraiul requelta weR 
recei'l~ in 19M.. Of tbe mote thaD" mUllon hom_ VA ... uktd 
to appraiH in t9~ 620.000 were' propoaed home. and 39M)OO were 
exildlll hom ... 
VA al.o recf'lved about 615.000 GI bome JOlin Ipplic.at1o[l1 duriog 
HISS. an increase of n.early 28· percent over the 1954 to,al of 528,000. 
Home ·10.n ap(llicationa uluell~ are lubmittod to VA b,. leade,. 
from three to eight montha alter appnJaal reql1elt.. The actual pai. 
antee of approved hom. IrllN 10Uo ... die loan application in about 
Glle to three montha. 
The record volume of Gl loan lctivity in 1955 continued a trend 
""'ltl~h began in the spring of 19.54. 
Despite a tiehtening of 01. morte ... money durini the latter 
part of 1955, VA'I analyRa·of l'vinp and moniage repayment trend. 
mdicatn that .lu8i.cient fundi probably win b. availabJe during 1956 
to finance a telativetly hiah llvel of uaidenti.1 coDltruc\ion, including 
bem.. financed with 01 loaM. 
VA estimates -that 650,000 vels will get GI home loans during 1956, 
approximately the same number a, in 1955. 
D urine 1955, 41 percent of the GI home loans were made without a 
down payment. an'd 44 percent had ·maturities of 26 to JO )"ears 
In. 1054, 28 percent of the bom. loaM parant..d were no-don· 
pqmtltt Joana and about 00.1 out of every four bad maturitiel cU 26 
to 30 yean.. . 
Sixty percent'" l'eH who obtained GI homl: loanl (II 19S5 bought 
new barnes. approximately the same ~s in 1954. 
The a"ente purchase price of the new homu purchased duri~ the 
PUt Yfar WI' $12,360.00 compared with an averl .. e purchase of $11,. 
ns.oo in 195-4 .. 
FI .. htt!e"1I percent of the new homes purchased by vets in 1955 c.r· 
rkd a price tag of leu than $10.000 compared with 2J percent in 1954. 
On existing homes, the avera~ purchase price paid by veu ill 1955 
_n J11,JOO as eompared with $10,990 in 19£4. 
VA aid a continued trend toward. tM'PIiII'd1ue oIlupor l r;lr" 
bldroom. hom_. and tow.rd the ineluaion of needed equipmlnt in the 
"P6clca&:e price" of the bou .. atCOllnted for the incre ... in th" .... er· 
... porcha .. priCei of homel bOlllbt with GI lautl. 
OF Iht $33 billion original principal .mount of all GI home loans 
m~dc 10 date, VA estimates that Ius than $2S billion still is o\ltstanding, 
fiy the end of 1955, lIet, had rep.ld in lull 790,"000 home loans, nearly 
OJlI:- (lot of every five 'guaranteed, The ori .. inal principal amount of these 
rep.Dd loans was S4.S billion 
V A. hal paid claima to lellde,. on Z4,200 deraulted hfme loana-
Oflly • Uttle over one~ba.tr of one pen;o:nt of the more than 4,260,000 
home loan •. ruannt .. d... Tb. loanl te:mdn.ted by claim pa:ymeo.t 
had an original princlp.1 amofJbt of approdmately $17() million. 
HQlI"cver, the net loIS to VA has been 001,. $18.7 million, and that 
.mO~lii i, t.Qli jC(:t to further reC<lYfry' fither from the vet or from liquida. 
tion of Llftj"ible Jlc::l1f1ty. 
In addi tWt:I, VA U Ullate. tlltt a'iOtbtr $l.S billion has bt-en patd off 
in installments by vets whose loans are still outstanding. 
TJIJ! lIamber 01 I,rm loans guaranteed by VA in J955 increased sJigbt~ 
Iy D'·er If/54 while businell ~ns were down lligbtly. 
We All Eat.W eeds and Grass, 
The various orden of Pi.aCl 1ir~ att' djvid~d by th!. :I\let;ltli:t p.l':rson 
ioto two distinctly different .nd im:omfl'ulbH .... ri ttiu~ IIIOH .bld. lore 
(cod plants and those which IFe not. 
Were I to e.tend an open invitation to you aU"t"O join me in a 
sum~tuo. me.l, I should. .exPICt .n immldiate and .0bvioUI ap· 
provaL If, however, I tQld you' thlt our menu wlil to consilt of 
brambles, thistles. ,rue, aeom., .nd hemlock. I ·should e:w::pect you 
all to politely decline my invitation· and turn to each other ·with 
cOft)tnenta conclmin, my ohvioul lnu.nity for- .UCIea.tll'I&" wcb • 
ridiculous and obno~oua meat 
But, whether you reaIi;e the fa,<:t or not, ,ou each l:"(Jilsume sucb 
plants as ] have already mentioned and otbe,. equally inconceivable 
and umrppetizing. And you do so every day at practically every meall 
On thousanda of fanna.--the louree of mOlt of 0111" Iwple foodl 
-thl .Iuggiah oow paaturu itt the low va1Jeya (on ....... ). the bound~ 
ing aheep feede: on tbe elopes (on W'eeda). the Kramblinc bolt 
browael amon&, the rocll:a and th,re feedl (on leavOl and tbiltlft). 
md tbe lputteritl&' hln pecka • meal in the ba.rnyard. "hen it livea 
on pncticelly atlJ'tbing It Un find (ffVm IOCCU)'"t .. rthworme to 
.tray piece. o{ f.oddu) . 
Parmyard beehivu bon ,,-I,ll frvpt rrutu,. ... ·tto al:CDlllIt fIJI" e:ft.O 
tbe small dust of a Rower. 
The catinl habita of hI),. ate ..u too familiat. 
There is one thin&, very ev,dll!ut fl'iUD an t.1ut, ThoWl "lallt. _bleb 
are ~jected by man' are the staplt 01 tkoN! creatures thai (lOU,5 ItUIlC tIM! 
food fll m.aJ1 POCId .ht i8 Lu~rLCCi",bll! II) '"lot! hma ~f 1Iff" i~ • dclit;l~ 
t(J anllttlH!'. 
The cow .nd .lMr mour ~mon IrI'''_r the lOll,. th.J thiao. 
and 1M hernIocll; the "hell. hard ,eedl and. plott WUl£ A.n reUlrn in 
the .vening to th. ha~ttadl)ft Qf m.1l, with ~urmun. wlth· bleatinp. 
with caCklel, or with a droning bUn. brinKing back tho de1iciou 
tribute. of innum.rable plaDn. tranalotmed into tbIlse .thlcg. whieh 
man finds good .s,food: m.e.t. bon?"_ milk. butter. qgl, IIld .... m. 
Now won'tsou join me in. meal of weed •• nd a:"n~(a[l\'frted 
to !lour tastes by our barnyard {riendl, bf co'ursc. 
G .. V.C. 
Thaughts on the New Year 
A new calendar on ilie cl.nroom wall ,hows u. that eyell .t BI7.Slt 
College there i. DO stoppin .. time in ils swirling paet. 
H.,., m, frimeD. " a DtW" c1uamate. Ollie who will bear the 
r~ai~ of fininc in tIu kat four 11!"c:es wbenever- we datelfDe 
OW" Jett.,. or record our mtrin. Her.., I live you 1956. the one 
hundred ei&:btL.th ,ear of oar COWItry'1 independence, the moat cur: 
Hnt of thOM' phetl,Om .... l occurences, l .. p yean. and the bearer 
of who knowa what f()f the next tw~I ... .e montbl of hi. ui.ltente. 
for u, it r:an be • )'ur 01 Jlt.emt:lpli.hmlll"lt or laLlurlil'. For hu!m4! .... 
·ot.e:o i t ~)' bt s )'ur III profh or luu FOr the .... ortd It .-U1 bt' lIitbtr a 
}"(ar of ~u:t' IUtti aalty, 0' 
And so, WIt. liNt tht 11 ..... ,an. A, IMJW _ ..... a1J b~ 
mQlt of our .... t year'. re.obniona lind mad" aottIlt aquallJ tnean· 
inPut new on .. fo!l. the current year. We ahall cu,.e ou,.e1voa in 
our icnorance ,.a~dl.y lor the not month when we piling. into a 
seemingly unlvoidable •• riel of annual ertore-in this inatance it 
wiD be tbe writina of "IW" whenlver we place a date on anythitl&". 




BI MANNY ALt.BN 
l "he Aluuhli Com.mluce 11.11' 
II&lUlIl:cd lui ..... ,~k tba t rial" hue 
bec:n ~de fQr .& "800tl lJ.,,"~al" 
~aQlpaJga, "lind lhe ~lficla l d&'1 lei 
for ill inltlAUOU """ Janof), l 
Fully ,..Ildnl that prtllat 
S(lIIdentJ .nd abuuni. n. ,.1'11" 
mount .. amplel 01 Bl)'ant'. I~ 
cUili$ed trainlnl. thi. camplilJll 
il de.ipted with • twg..fold- pur. 
~ In n:WuI: To make .ot onlJ 
,Ne ... Ens1llnd coplant of' our 
acadwnic prolram, but to nport 
to tbe entire hOlin ... world th. 
merit. 01 a formal budnell edu .. 
cation .. prea"'t~ by Blfant 
Collige. 
G.V.C. 
CoIle,e Auditorium ItonorutSl'; tbe 
melJlberJ of the F'e\.ltuary llr ... du.at~ 
Itlll: d..... rhr l'~edl from ,"i'l 
4II n('e and othCJ functions will be 
u.rd to estllMiRh an Alomni Sdmbr. 
,blp )Out.d. 
At tru. tlm~ tlie dewa of thlt 
lund are not anila.ble. Hown ... 
the Alumni Sectet&r7 hal 1ft .. 
formed thla reporter that .. 100II 
al defini~ plalw pertUftm. to the 
fund are eatablilhod, the mt.iH 
.tuden! body will boa notifffil. 
1-.l'eI'"). drllfl will br lnadc by Ihe 
C"olllmittre 10 make Ihe: IUme Dr)'· 
..111 Collll;i!"'II' and Iqr. be'l-t In Ipedal. 
b-ed busin~~~ Ift..iain; .7CIlCOIJlOUS 
thtk.-: hofll the CO'lln!!"), .. 
,\ few yUrt Ilio, tll ~ tmollment 
consisted of lu"tliomJnatdy Central 
New Engl.nd students, but slowly 
the knowledge of Bryant. b-e&an to 
reac h IIIfW "tell 'l,b~eQQ!'ntiy. stu~ 
dl!llh {(,''In -St-W' Yorlr. Peansyl .. 
,..,. ... N,w ]t-rff" O hio, lind COlln~ 
ttic-f UIluid. Ihe continenlal limits 
lit tbe Ottitl'd SUte.. came 10 anll 
themlrl"eJ 01 a Drllnt edncaUon. ~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ I The fact that Bryant ColJQI il 1oPo::at.d tl1 a e.ctloa 01 tIM toOWIoll7 .,b.,. the Heda of cui .. 
Ihtl country. hInI 'elcca rapnm., ~tI 
BeA Hears Speakers mAn)' a.,.IUN' for d.iKQIaiort of 4 After the excdlrnt aprKhe:1 tJ. tbe " LLMt'SJ A.rtI "~·Bu .... 
tbe gentlemen, tbt= devotionl f()f n ... " qu .. tion. l1o ......... fn~w-. 
tht! .vening wen; beld with a a;ent deNlen of thla q\MItlon .... 
ro",lar bulirte .. m'li"lltil\li l<oUow~ quick tIQI point up ,lu, difh~r~" 
ing., Refreahmentl aDd danda. \ In l1.udent objecdv .. , ,.,her no 
e:nded dI.I! itVflUo.ct. praJftm. q II ft. inllitudonal ubobulc! 
The IlC:JIC' mcetln. of lhe Eryaql .tan.duU IltI a pr6m1.I .. for db .. 
{""Iui,lnm AriQt:iRtion wilt '\Ioc • ~bt~ cunloQ-lhe tdel1iJt will 1lCIt. 
H.. bad JIht r'llturaed Irom, vl'dt -vcr,. tbrul yqu pI oat of 
nibllr Iltltlell,"'1 lri,htlll1lq da, the l!)lranm\." "Oh. cbvl IIIPr' 
whh Many. ocu.tlAmld ",. ,trip crkd Ml.ny; l.a MIW1Ir tID ·wbkh., 
to tb~ vetetlnlt'lul __ hI! wllb FrwI begaD till Mb vkklmd7 alld 
the good dOctor'. ptWliar "doI:~ mutter unintelligible lound, wbn, 
gy" odot' wbkb HItI'IIII( hH lJfOpillg blindly f(JI" tIu ccrrnrcrt~ 
never quI!. bHn. ,ble CD '"hom ic.. bulk of Hamlet. Thit diI~ 
and the ,ccolPpenyin., triP to OM tl"1Iulht dog, startle~ by her 11AII~ 
etrange flat: Marty'. Itnil1lo. htI.. dll'1l D\O'IIement, emitted .. I..tr. 
man. behavior in. the ,pr.-n<:11- 01 .. ffI ..... 1 .od jUlt barel,. caught bft" 
lbe bMUtiful Female of .... plio-- luind wIth h. teeth. "Se.!" 
lenl perfume alto added to the ahriutd Bran, "My own do., and 
dbeomfort cf Hamlet who.. thoUCb )OU'''1t turned him qa,irut m_ 
ani, a 410" bed an alm.Olt pun. ,.ou and. th.i.t • .. 
tan ~u of mora1ltT and p. Crul hed bel:nth the. wei.gbl 01 
.pec:~ people to at lealt equal what he had done and ill resuUio. 
hit do,~lik. lalthfuln.... n:,erberation~, Hllm~l pIlDped 
"Guess what '"' Mart)' uneasily 
ventured to Frll ' "The 'doc' JaYs 
Hamlet's only trOllble i, that he', 
blindly out o~ thll aprartm9ll aad 
the lives of Pran and Mart,.. I~).,.. 
lni" Uehind lore.ver his colllpliat~d. 
Ileurotie about something." "And heart .. rending existence as a ~t. 10 
did it ukc you aU day l4 find that b~wcnt a ",tteet dot(' 
out!" snapped Fran in a strident, 
anfry voice. li:unJet In .. tincti,ely 
cringed and fda")". IU)IKin, his dil~ 
comfort and '~tkin8 10 ,,·oid an~ 
... erio, Frao'. qu'n t"'n. beckoned 
~o bim. POlIn witb \w(:Onscious 
spue lrutiElctivc.l7 bc,.a coaxin .. 
tb.o1iet I~dt tc hr.r .llll. TIIMI with 
his dw~ to Itt-end. both of Il lem 
and 1l0me-ltQw ;n~rt Ihe ,at/Lering 
domestic sturm. Ramlet shivered 
indecisively for .. moment and then 
bep.n to furiously .. cratch himself, 
a method he had .dopted that day 
for· venlillg' "hi, frustr.tion al llIbC1 
impossible situaliollJl 
• 
"Ther.!" .putttted Fran, "1'U 
bH he'l picktd up an elepbant 
10.4 01 Rea at that R .. bQ ,011 
Sab jec.t to lb. aile-ratioll of 
tim. and the mIluenot of hI. ncw 
nomadic -existence . hil . cal' will 
loae it. cultivated Iherts. hi. C71t 
-ita friendly warmth, &Ad m. 
aenaitive nature-iw I.U~ 
tiv. ,entlon ... and loye l()f matt. 
ana perhaps hi. wanin, dayt wit! 
fin.d him a ecarrtd and coweriq 
outlaw .entenced to COnfillUl,nt 
hI dOl poQnd for hi. indi&credODll 
aaainst a aociety that had mill. 
Qhd him 10 well. But at lie aitll 
now. still lomewbat lpul Irom 
his fellow c&nine gypal....... I»-
ble. tragic fipre. many of tum 
'are heard to observe-"Hil sor-
I'OW'--wb}" it'l almo.e- human." 
H. p, 8. 
ECstotl.el and Ba- 0ftI~ Garda.- HaD" Bryut Collet: .. 
Youac OrcbanS A ...... Prooric!Il\eIl. R.I. 




Associated Collegiate Preu 
EdilOt-ln..cblef .. .. ... . ,., •• ,. T~' •••••• Harot~ WU.IIII. 
• M"anacm. EdItor .. , •. .... • , ..... .... .... Lea Watook 
F .. tII,. EdItor .. ................ , .......... ~anny Allen 
SPOf1ll &4itOl" ............................... Larry Del.buDty 
B.KneIi Manacer , ..................... Funk CarriPIi 
Adv,T1i1fni1 Mall&fcr ............. " ........ .. . Bill Wcb,\.c 
CirQlbtiOD .A"Nller , ................... .. . . 1h.viot OiRQJ.I 
FailUre Deputmcr,, : C.rolyn. Glr~lIi., },(sritha Glickm.a.n, R.ocer W.rdA4 
dale, J.ck H.Il, Frank ROndo. GOrdon Carr, Frink G.llaat. Johs 
Hurine. Herb Bemhaller. 
General Stal": Aaron H inch, Tol'l Romano. Fnt.nda Oavi ... 
P.botolrapbtn: WUUa.lll O"N~II, [),al'lle Unini, Lou naQ.ItDD. 
Spoftl Dtpartmml : Clrol K .. hll. Barbara StalJll.l, Bob SUiarmlin 
ClreulatioD Department: Marlco Fox. Joe -TTi(q.Jli. !)oil SpU(\'-c. Carolna 
Godd"r4., Joe Gallagher. 
Ad"mi.mg StaI~ Stan KestyD, Ernnl ...... dUdan, LOlli.. Pe'ouL 
1)rpiRI : F.tbtl VII,bElskin, Janice' Gladatone, C,.nthia nau. 
TII~ Rrylu'!' Chrutla.n Af,:~iltkHl 
sta rted Ibr netW 1~t1' ",Id. t_o 
Ipt:a\(lr. from Indb· 'Mr. CakJ Ja. 
C"'~R, -whQ I ~ • . tUlthlit It Drown 
Unl,-ef1011y. 1m! Mr. Abdallah 
Kmi~blt,., 'Who b IJl 'Icineu· it!. 
J"lro,.ideute. Tha Itlldcm~ lIo1lue.d 
oo.t ..:nn~ of the prolllcm' bcin, 
1M; a~w ~ .. tl'1 of India alld bow 
~:JtOJll' dlHH"ed in eai;h .tate of 
111.1" partl" h~ld co JI~\I;Irp 21), !9S6. Thc fifll' ,odal funtlkm IIJlI'Io~d 
EV'C;rrone i ... lo .. ited to Join lot b7 the r::ommhtt!~ will be ltI fit--
In enji;rphh:: evt'll.!n... ,.,,-maJ Dutil: ott M.ardt 2 II! tbr hu.,bu~~:,! d"lul;y IIUl. baby girl (MIA! ~~~=~r::~ available from Leo on-or "Uhoul-req,u_l, 
• 
THB ARCHWAY }""",>u, " .. ... .. l 
The Sports Whirl 
BY lACK HALL 
llw. tic" rOllnd of the alU'1 bowlin, It.t.gur: Ja 
ovec. In the m:alch for tint plat.e on the lut wed: 
Phi Sig First Round Champs 
In Day and Night Leagues 
It d~ ttllmlt, MphI Thelt Chi upaet Si8Ull 
UlnlMta I;'i, 3·1 Thia III'.., ODe of the 6ntlt 
loltdlH of tbe SUJon. wilb Alpla Theu willni"l 
8, L ARRY DItLAHUNTY and BOO SUOARMAN 
by (Jilly Ibl"f:e pin.&.. 
In tbl 61'4t week of tbt aoc:ond round. -Ihtt r ota &ta defeated 
K __ lJPI. Tau. 3--1. Evary bowlu · aD the BIB tu .. rolled • t6tl1 of 311) 
« better. Diet Whalen. waa bl,b with 337. John Syah. 330. JO& San. 
ttmon. 329, Alez Horochilnky, 327, and Bob Oreco, 300 follow'" 
Stll'Ve Kaeerlt rolW 363, the top tcote for the ~ 
Dwe tD In~ extiCf'nleut IMolved darilll WI tnue 11'«" lUll before 
the Chriatmaa vaealion and the .. hccaate or 11K UDiveraal need of a w«k 
lor muperating. lew peoph~ ma, tr.L!i.r.e Ille accompli.hmeflt of Pbi 
SI'UlJl Nu in Ihe Br,ant Sportt Paetllre 
ALthouih 'li~prlijE C01],ldu abiy, Sigma Lambdll Pi IfUInlloll:t4 to lear. 
I l-I victory over Bela Sigtna Chi. The third game fnded III a tit, 1I.lIt 
Btu. S4r won the roll--ofF. Mark Su&,arm'an ,.,11. bI.-h mao for Si,ttrlJl 
LambdA with 344. Herb Schaller was tops (or the IOlen III JlQ7 
Chi Gamma Iota, ltd b7 Pat Marean. 316. alld Mib Brady, 313, 
W!;IO owe the Newman Club. Oav. \Minicucd' • .lJ7.u bt,h (or- the JlIIl 
10M,., qli Galnftl.l lOla meu. tor, ,ot together in a pre-pm!! di$wuion Wtdnu-
Alpha T"e1a Chi continued its winning .IIY, b), pllll'!lC" a fou r..point day niJoht prior to the Da,-Nighl Lea;gue All-Star Game held in the col-
... eep over Tau £1)3;lon. In Ihb match, la,k I .iudi"- broke the indi· le,e :lndltQrium. Coach p iLe,o was Ielected to lead I.be Night Lea.,ue 
vidna! ~ iDlt .. p me record by turni", in to Uti Ilm,_ Jnk Hall led the AII.Sarl while cd. Fitzgerald was handed the chou of guiding the Da, 
vkton 'WIth. 369 !IUIrk, B~ \'If,1II followed b)' Llntl.u7 .. ill:! .)41, Butch Ld"lIc AII.Stars in the annual dauic. 
Jaallotu witb JJ~ , aad R.,. .lanlOUUo. with m. O a17 ,b~ first game 1-------------------------
Pbi Sic baa WOII the c:benlp£otJo. 
.hlp iA both the day anet Diebl 
leap. ift'bt*etbalL While ~ 
entry in the nJlht IM&'U. ~ 
an undef .. Ud record, their day. 
luaue t .. m bad • rouCh battle 
aU the ".,. and had to wai~ WltU 
the bUBer elided their final pm. 
of the &ea.on belor. they could 
cla1m the c:t..mPlonahilJ. 
f. tbIs lame, Pete Verital, Dick 
GaJ'ff, and Joe Trepani led the 
Iran, to a 48-38 victor,. ov.r the 
Vetenl.lt, III lbe nnal aame cf t"e 
Sd~". Th4, had 13, W, and 10 
points fuoectlveJy While nob BUnn ot thl. match. whicb Alpha net. "'0'* by t pi.a. wal clo.e. Alpha Theta 
WOIl the lecond game by 1&7 pil:l~, law. IbIrd pw br 1I() pinl, and total 
plflrall by 226 pinl. T had 14 for the yet., Boys' Night League earn Th', ..... '" IA" Ph! SIr", 
FINAL STANDlNOS OF FJRST ROUND 
T..,. 
Alpha Th.ftl Chi. 
SlpnI Lambda I'i., 
Kappa Till 
Tatll Epdlon . .. 
...... -... -
W(ID lAMe Pet. 
12 10 ,(;88 
21 II .656 
17 tS .531 
16 16 .500 
16 16 .$00 
top berth one full lame ahead of ~~~; Wins All-Star Classic :::::::::=:: :,:;:: 
519.1) I'byill. I,dofe a capacity crowd nell to provide the night leall'ue all· .on laverite. Chi Gamma, who 
Th. MCOM ball pl'O"I'td law 
1M Tn Bp u HlIKDa7 (20), 
Coolbritb (14), Jonca (12), aDd 
PIncc (10) puted the D_alatoat 
at w1Il 
For T •• £p, Hoddud (lO) .... 
hilb teOU, IlIhil.. PhU FerftP-1O 
p byt'll I ,nod ll00t' plm,. 
'T'Iw teCOIld f'OWJd mf1ad oa 
~-'. JU1lH7 9, ud tlla com.. 
petition looked KUlqh," AD __ 
eDte~ _,.. addlnl __ Jrlant"I 
to .tRDoIlbm thak- cbanc.II 01 





ADVERTISERS Sua Iota Beta ..••. 
fbi Slama Nn 
Chi Gemmt lOla . 
Reta Sia:"1.I ClII 
NewlDIfl CI.b 
... IS 17 .46t 
lS' 19 .406 
JJ 19 ,406 
at tile Bryant Gymnasium' ch Wed- stara with a .tunllin, J2 to 30 up.e! t.mponrilr put a atop to Phi 
SOI.J ut:to4.ll)' nhlht, January 11, t.he Girls OYU thC! favof~d day 'ulue team. S·,I'. -~J.. W-.... b- def .. tl .... 
.5'G2.0 AII·SLar l;A" team"captalned by Botb lune. .. were (lfl'ably an· .. IUD __ J _ 
501.4 11/H1f1 St. Goddard ddeated 31 to 20 nOUllctd ,,"U the PA Iy.te=, 'by them 'l'ouda, J4.4S. eMed · tba 
S04.a a detuolillcd "0" Girl AII·Star teaD'l, Mart" Strnutln ~nd Jim H aDd,., .... on ilt thl.rd place 3 lull ...... 
'.7 whicb 'In. Dptainf'd bl Clrol Kahn .. Appretiation.lhCluld 1.110 be riven '0 bthind. I;~==::;;:========j 
-.y ,9 Paced b7 II,,: filot ".,Urll"lnl of menu Frank Rondo " and . Dob 
485,$ Gnlf'rnll'll'l, M, Goddard, -nd Stt~IIIP, Sus-rman, Ind the Genie Fund The final ' tullin,' lor the day-
11 11 .344 
STANDINGS OF laCOND ROUND 
T .... 
AJpha Tbctx eM ., 
Beta Iota Beta 
Cb.l Gamma Iou ...... . 
s..au Lambda Pi ... . 
Kappa T aa .... . .. 
Nf.'Rm&1I O.b • . 
Ueta Sl,mll C'hJ .... 
Tau Epsiloa. 











.9l.1 the .. A ~ tnm roUd up a.. 18 to 6 Committee who did a splendid job leagut! liru RI\lDd WU'l! 
. acore al halrlimt s.-., Snlith and hi. handlin, the gamu. Wo. 
"~l.Dn Co .... ,. led • spirited Tht! Box Score . 
Ava. Icor dr"'e for Ib~ '·0" team Boy. NI,ht JAque AU-Star. Phi Sigma Na,., 13 
54tO but I I ,horl wht!n thr lIn .. l-buuer F. G. F. Total 'Veteran, ., , •. ,. 12 
541.0 toOund,.,., utllll,it rh .&nI~ al a 31 Mc.Gowan ........ 0 & 0 Chi Gamm2 Iota .... " II 
.98.3 to ZO tount,. ~pn'"kow.ki ..... 0 4 4 N CI b 7 
Coa('~' PI.;I F',"llrllto and JIm Alrxandrr 0 0 0 cwmall u .....•• 
48.5' .7 0, Orco did a fift4 cOIIchlntr Job al 1tl1a.lJch4:tt( .. I I 3 Sil'!I1a Lambda Pi..,. 3 
507.7 tJolb te.rol .l!O,,·ed flIOd b.llhlnd· "'ellt., 6 3 IS Scoopeu ....... .... •• 0 







463' The K'cPl'ld h.lI ." Iht Genif' CoolMrtll I I J 
.61·.7 hind AII·S~r dollold",ader pf'O- I·eirt.~ 2 0 , 
vided .. n UnM:1 u. couh F"""7 01 ~cCan. 0 It G 
Tbe Initial I'OUDd of tba BtJ'lIDt 
















000 BYE Le.ao'. ,,;Pl Ifalule III'SLItI nippfrl Lowden ., 0 I t 
COIdl E.d Fh.,fn.ld·t .ttonl dAy SUlttOOJl ' . ••• 0 D 0, ThIIndaJ', }aD.1W'7 s-. with Phi I!============ 8li:1J8I Nu OD top. TIM Offt:Sl ~ 
Gold dDmiaalR pia, ~DUI 
the Intir. fOIIDII. IDIIlq: lip with 
b: IIIIbkmW:itd. ncord.. 




1f':ll'le an·'tan i .... Ioot'-I, P1a7N ('.Uardl 0 1 I 
¥'IIIt!_ With the fine- ball handh~1t 
of Pittct. Sprewlmw.lori. and lite 
ofI't1lM ailide ltd by ~hOf'n and 
Coolhinh, 1M nlrtu 1 ... ,,11' an ... tara 
rompnl to a 21 lI') 10 Iud at blJf· 
UDtf. Ln the. fir" han t~ d." reap.t' 
plaYfd thl.' Sr,t four minate. 
.rorcku 11111111 At Chanlb hit 
tlLe flelJi to .tlft tlir offen.lvf' 
Ipark. At the .tart f the aecond 
haJf Wood., Blinn. mieull, .lId 
C.)·er. ,tar'td clicking' f_ ahe dl)' 
In,n t,,;am and broUlht Iht pPle 
to a tied cvqflt 01 .10 10 JO 'III';lb on' 
minnte Ildt ill W pmr I .. tM 
duperate pla)' that 'ollowed ,lte 
flight leaPt'1 Spr ... kcwskl wa. 
fouled wilh .ix act"Of\l.I. remalnlflJ( 
and he df1)9ped \cuh {oula tbtu the 
l-I"8h 'TcaHI Siaalr:-P&i Si,1INI :Ww ...• " .••• • •••••••• ••••••• II 
LMp. All-Stan Hla. l alhYlda.all'riple-AI H(lUinlnrortb, CIII Glmfttl IGU .• 
m,.- LadJ,ldlUl Siolte-J&ck: UllIh.,. Alpha 'J1t.t1l C~. f' (;. F, TOlal 
.. I :II .. HJOH AVERAOEl 
lIllInM T .. m 
J-d, If.n-A1ph ThIll Chi,. 
Rovr Wordell-NeWlQllIl Club. 
Ct.rlic Coolbrith-PbI Sirma- Nu . 
laeM Ulldaay-Alph. 1Mb. Chi ,. 
Herb Fatn-Sltma Lamhd& PI.. 
Mark Supnau--SIa'ma Lambda PI. 
Fm! V.lint .... Ph. Si ..... Nli. ,. 
Ban}' Jo·ellln.n-SiIPfll l..Irubdt. PI 
Lloyd J'Ilhq.ton-Tea y'p, iJOII., •• , 
I.." ~au-Alpha Theta ChJ •• 
Greek Letter CoWU!il 
Kntertains 
Fox Point Tots 
Frnm lhe noiR and ucittmenl, 
Otlf" ccu!d t.uuy MT thll t aU t~ 
umLerprh'llepotl I:hlIurt'n of ,h, Fox 
I'uill! .rn bid .. Wl/ClfIdc.rful ,ime. 2t 
tllf': allnual Chrbhnt.. patty spoIl-
.~r~d by the. Gr«k UI~U Ccanci1 
on ~jurd:lY. Det.~mbd Ii'. 
eatxdy and cartOon. .larwl 01' 
t.h:Ia ,ala event; and ~ _17 tIM 
ehild~. but atao the ,tadentl of 
n~n' wbo helped- MIll dllt m. 
children had a ,nod tim .. tnJoyc!d 
....... 
Santa ( 1;lU., pCftuye.d by popu_ 
lAr MiM Ra.lft'n. aho brought a 
IIlrlll toO the be,.. and airl. wh~n 
the), .... l!Ihl LIP td reC'I!J'rI!. ttlelr pru· 
'.If. I~~ts Yo'tre thrown hur· 
,Hodl,.. on the Root u the Santa 
CIJUIa botll tvrn were dyinl1 to see 
.... hrat SIlnl8 "all broar'h~ tbtm. Bu -
1111111111 •• ' .... "IIMIlI, dolt., I/\u nUN-
In, _rlt ,...,. unoa. th, many 
"rntlJV' tlitl Iht. Gretk Ldter 
rrn~r .uppliMJ for the c.blJdtu. 
Afln' the opcniDI 01 IN PHI-
_ta, J"any A1Jc1l pla~ Cbrln· 
mal tuola, ManDY, by ,h. "q • 
.... .... btad of thll party. ·Am~ 
atlbl' Hout'" ,... nat an the Pf'O" 
'tim, 1.0 wbleb trio .. dtlcw. ud 
dmen ..... ItooltDrld. 
Hot dell and chocolate mil)' '"'re 
ur"'~ ta I:Ite hunpy ehlhlrcn- and 
.1,0 to tbe hanlJ'TJ ll~nt .tudellu 
-foUftWttl b, Ice aum, ... hieb ... u 
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Scote at balf 21 111 10 
YOU'LL BOTH 00 "OR THI. CIOARETT •• 
• 
( J 
• Wh~n it comes to :real tobaceo ft&VOr', oollege lmoke1'1!l are going for 
WiNton! Th1a good~tutiD'. euy--dn.winl rutH c:lprette Dol only brin~ you 
.ft.nar flavor - but alIo a &nor filter, The el;ciwilve Wins.ton filter works 80 
etr«tl .. ly that IIle bvor co .... right through. Join the big .witch to WlnItobI 
The P&IV aadad at I" o'dack 
and., .. the c:h8dnD ...."t hoaI. '0 
den. ~ tJMlr Ill .. the ar,ut 
n.s- .. t .... 10 ...., aftat 
a ddac .. , hqpr ay. " , ' ... ____ .. .... wro. ........... ~ 
c.-cb Frn ~IO. who W'ork~ 
hard i. 1l00ri"1 • unccm run."I'n, 
"Ii'Ho" Hctind widupn:~d com-
Mtl'ldation for his effort&. 
Pbi'Sip\a ka dar .. ttd TaD Jlp 
60 to 11, and with thit vtdorr, 
the "hi, Gre~" , won fint~d 
bonon of the Jdabt s.qu •. 
Phl Si,. took an arb' leAd ud 
neRr nlinQuilhod it, Br-half-time. 
the store ,*,,1 Ph.! Silflla Nu ~, 





















A Look at the Palestine Situation 
By ARMAND J. GOULET 
'W'Ut of Ihe A ..... Jn,>I.b t.onflicl1 -WhI' wilt buoma 01 this 1ft)' 
yrd Did prolllfm whicn hat rt«u1\y becoDle today'. IOCht aplosin 
"tWilion? Will the Arab. succeed in ovenhrowin&, the ' Je.,? Will the 
J r.f Mll-ued";n IUppreuinc any attack. made upon their cf[ortl to 
Im:Ud .od. maintain • homcb.nd ~ Hninl' been stationed in the Arab 
n.tIoft of Saucli Anlbia with the Air For<c, and baving made two trips 
III.bI the Holy Land and the Palest\nc .ru, 1 am naturally m\lch inter-
elltd In the situation and would like to tomnuot on the poI,,1)ilities that 
111&1 resuh from this Ion&' dr."," out._:b.~'~t1~. ___ _ _______ _ 
Flr,t 01 all, let us r~vicw t!U, placed wil li. huge cem~nt unk 
(Olllpb . ute of ailaln which tllocks in th~ center of roach. At 
_l.UUd many yeakfl alo. J~ m
l
" re~ thue points took place the m.ny 
K'uds. J hap",t. ,en ~.atefl. ,rom border incidents that we often read 
ftr~ u rly' • tiline ,"I. tory, rom I bo . . 
. '. a ut In our newapaper •. OM 'l" tament history, and from A --', th J~'-
. yOU' or two uouO e e ......... 
1M III{)st recent arcbaeolol1ul re~ State of brael pined It. ind.-
uart.berL The Hebrews fir" .et. d Lea ..... of Na. 
l lrd ill Palestin~ about the year 1400 p.eD .nee, ,'DOW, ...:;:: the 
I d ' h' f ODe was arme. .. .... was 
Bbo·C ' ,"5 .dom n.ten- I," . IlIo.ry or Anb L •• aue, • unioI1 of all tIM 
• UI ,00 y~~t • . ..... ullne . tume Arab wuntri .. of the Near Eut. 
the I:entn of pllgrunale, durmsr the W ·" , ___ • ..._ " . .... 
• • 'i' lout a u<w .. UII& cera 
"th, 5th,. and 6th c~nturltl ; It wits I .. ,.." _._ 
h I' 'Ch
' . . W.I arm Ol' e 10 ..-.. __ e 
1M II lroll&' 0 0 n ' tiarut)' un- I " __ '_... t'-h 0 m .......... IRI p ce amon&' .... 
ill taken by the Moslems about I ~ utKma UDder Arab rule. In 1953-
:rur 636 A.D. In tbe 11th c~.nt~ry, alter mao ' bloody bord'r iDcI-
tbe strul gle between the ~hrIStiall' dent. be:em. the An'" .n4 the 
a.lld , tbe Moslem. ruulted In the or· J .... the Arab l.eaa:ue met in 
l[arlluhon of the great Crusade; at CaIro to diacu ... nd rHOlve the 
Lbe end of thit slrullgle, Jerusalem 01 ... b·M I · . 
•. CI • . . I f tb outcome UIC I .. CS' stae 
... rt:ame the .• tlu .. n "PIta 0 e lituation. If I remember cor-
'World. DUM"" ."- .1Slh century, rectl" H. Royal Hip ... Ibn 
l':tr~'IIM, toaether wrt~ tbe rest of Saud, the late Ki.ng of Saudi 
Slrt... bt;UUlC ,I prOYlact' Dr, lh, Arabia, declared' that hia nation 
T UI'1d,h EmPJf~ Ind ~mt.alned wQuld .tlmp out the Stlte of ' 
nutt.ty ullder Turk rule: unlll World I , " . hi the. 
W I h ·, . ,. tb lrae eVCDutteott m v .. ar ,w en I WII Ube '1 'l'~ of hall the le' of Ilia 1dn&:dom. 
Ul1ulb The League of Nations, In H pea, Ph .. • .. 
~_ D·' e IU8'8'elte t at e 1111: a er 1m , I Rnted \,OTelt h "ln a man· . I h L I " 01' 
h· . W · hJ . h nationlO 1 e eacue 0 OW . ... tla.,e over t 1& ternlor,.. It ewu Th K' C hut . thJ t 
Zionist colonies swift'" movintr In e 1n. uence
h 
m ,ma,.: 
. h ter wal Vfill' lTeat; e not 011 y .. 10"!! progTeu l,.ly dncloplnt t e . h hi" f b • __ 
.. ddt e c • 0 one 0 t e _ •• It 
rejpOfl 1$ It had nBI boterl ~velope A. . I th , ___ . • I ~ ra n.ti~ 0 . e ~ .. e u before, the Arab , revolted; ana ••• hi' I.. M--'-
...... t. eaero e ...-,m Inned clash ... \)ttwecn Jews and R' 1.-: ... _ ,-_,, ' h 1. 
e .... on uuoug ...... t t e war . 
Arab, follow~d. "'_ I n b .. bo~ 
...., .. vW II,. enoug, e I .. 
In 1917, tht &aUour Declara- meeting ad)Gunwd wi.th .. 10M 
doft and .... the mandaie 01 Oreat reaolotion Oft the record _ to 
Britain declared Paleltift. a Ha- ttamp out tbe uiltinr State of 
titmal H ome lor the Jewa. It en~ Iatael. • 
ccurq.ct tbem. ipto dwelopU!c W ith these! l~ thou,hts o£ the 
the J ewlth wburbl of Juuaalwn history In miDd, we find the. people 
b, erectio&' bolJMS, Kboole aDd of the near Eut, more Itrongly 
mo6crn buildinas. It wa. It this Ihan efer befOf~, anxious to form a 
urn. that Arab GpI)OIIiUon to Jew- setllemenL T he connnui tion oj 
ish tmmipation 1qne4 10 de- such II s trife is of no value to tbe 
ftlDp. By October IDa&, the economy of either nlt ion. Several 
wbll&. clt),,of Jerusalem hat been weeki ago, Egypt boullht gvent)' 
taka over by the AratJa aDd million dollars worth. of arms from 
promptly rec:apturad by the Brit_ the Communis1$. T htle lI'eapons, 
am. In )939, the Britilh ltipu'tated they . said, WI'!"e for ''Ddf:ns~ against 
thI. P.lestin. ehould remain • Aggrenioll." How bl&" a border 
ltate with a perm.nent Arab rna- incident wit b t b~ Jew. wlll .be neces-
.iorily or about 2 to 1. JewIlh im- sary to declare them 1I.liressors \VIII 
mltration would be limited to 75,- be 5e~n in the near future. Israel, 
OOD 'PI"' )ItIU until )944. Many re- on the other hand, has also ft-
IlU'lctJODI wooJcl be p~etd Oft tbe q'llelled tlte pur("hllse of fifty' million 
. equlriq or lIInd bY th. Jt'III'I. dollaN worlh nf a rms from the 
Howev«, complete independence Umted State.. U Ihis order i, ap-
",'U tlecreed in "'a1 ., l~ .IIcn .Iwnve<! lind, dellvHecI, tbe two a," 
the Ori tish mandate (CI.tt.!, ueS Ihe lti""l' fuvo1 ... ed will ha"1; 1.11 .nn. 
lnd('pudenl Jetrnlh Sltlt 01 brael rsu' for migbt. Th~ t:rllild Statu 
clme uilt! hane, With cCofItinJled' wiD hu. to d~ .. 1 vet)' culiously 
","acks on th~ Jew. by the Arabi, with thil roa tter without being 
lAd 011 Ote Arabs by the J ews, a bU nded aggressors by the Arab 
'lnr btl,ltt mltalld forced the United Ln,lIe nations. Egypt ha~ lhoe aap-
N.tlcm. It ,.ls"e a "No Man's pan ol these communist .limn. pial 
l~lIi" lNotlVCfft the two peoples, the support of the , ix oth!;'" Arab 
Th.1~ WIll • nanow ' trip of 11I.nd League nations, It is my opinion 
Jf"ftnll nul" Innr and about 11. that this pool of nation. in warfare 
quartrT or a mile wide. On either is enough to crush the whole Israeli 
.idc. mud. barbed wire lencinl ""as State in one of tbe molt bloody 
TIME IS THE RIGHT TIME 
FOR REFREsmlENTS 
.1 
The Bryant College Snack Bar 
SQ.datl, Sandwiches, and Ice Cream 
• 
..It Enr)' faUu.re leachH a man .eomethbtl If he wiD Iea.ra, w J,ilu.1}' 13.0 ttM TB E AR 08 WAY 
1Il6.~crea III hI.hl".. Thl. orwa-
l.atd in ... Ior!. J kl~~, wlJI be It-
"lIIp l,d: C.UI IItt United S,dflll" 
will mtcr"cnt II I ~y oace ttid. In 
~onll.. H PilAdrech olf Amerk .... tlnYI 
aDW ou.uoofd 11'1 PIU" 'Star Eas ••• If 
Nprt h Arriran Na" will be \f"IIt 
Administration Tell and .Spell 
To LimH February 
Enrollment 
By G.V.c. 
1M &A,Wefl to tbe QlMltdOl11 below will tU I ),em, bowled,« of 
world IcolraSth1'. 'rbe: firat 1cltera of pr0ger a"''''Crt ccnablae to lorm 
the u me of a familiar Bryant institution. Curtain saine lip. 
into a«iet1 Th .. Ull ilcd SUItt, in Jl"ryan, wi il bmlt lu eUJQUuuut 
wor~.g wilh the United Nations in Ihil '!'ebrual'1. T I ... toot'aLl o.ow 
thi. _Ifa,gle, W'iJl fortify th~ lIraeH lakin&" the P repautor)' coarse will 
posilion. bill ma, find t.hQ' haye go ahead into .1H" Dusinu. Adm lll-
Ion the lrkluhbip at the Arab""" istn tion COUJtfO. which wliJ brln .. 
t ion5. Suc.h aetton means that the fhe tol.il l e.lll roUr"'mt 0' Ihe .cbool 
UUlted Statu will lose th~ rilht to up 10 c.lpacil1, The tuwu:llam eu· 
ddU the 011 rich Nnd on tbe Arabi1l.n rollmul acceJuable 11\ Fcbfdry' ,. 
conline!1I It means the .. (I f the about l5tl &tuderl1.. Tbla fOllditlon 
Airfields ... ~lehA mericl need, for is necessitating II Q,td.' teltctlon 
'lfA celie poin t.. w;tal iD time of of the lar/ll' ,roup _wl,.inl for ad· 
"".f. 11 _ho mtan' !.hit Rania will mission in Fdtf'lq."", 
" 1. A,lltonOlDou, nlion in the Chln... Himila,...; Capital: 
Lha ....... ... . . 
2. Paclfie ialand lerritol"J 01 tIM UIlite4 St:alft •• . ..... . • 
3. The l&nd mua of E.lU'OpI: and AaiJ, cambiDid ... . 
4. A.ta.a republic on tb. Gobi; Capital: Ulan Bator 
5. Adriadc COUntry . onla of GfMC. and w. of YUlal .... 
vja • .. ... . . " 
0. H .. I,-Independent African ltab; Capital: KhartOIUll , , .••• • 
7. Canldian province cui of Oll.tario an4 wett of lhI Marl--
timg ..... .. .. 
.. South Americao nadDo; Capital: MoatlvldlO ... . .. . .•. 
9. Llrg .. t poUtbJ dj"lalon 01 the unt~ Klqdom ... .. . 
10. Capital of Ic:elarli! .... , ••. _, 
11. TbailaDd . •...•.•• b, PIC( to oaer aid 100 the defated In the School 01 BuIlD ... Ad. 
nation, and therefore win their ftlinUtntion two diviaiona will be 
righl l to take the oil which .. upplies Keepted, but in the PreparatOl'J' 
the world with more than half its tection, only one dtrialon will be 
need.. pblll"ble. TIM eMOUment in th. 
Score yourself as follows; 9·11 nah1 : Excellent , 7wP' right Very 
coed; 5·7 correct : Good; 3·5 right Fair : L~u than '3 rilht · You get 
100t ~asily, don't you ? 
The year 1056 will fte man,. Secretarial De.,.rtment il con.d- Evening DiviBwn 
nl'lll' dev.lopmentt in the Nea;r cr.bl,. ahead of wlu.t !.t wal lalt £'feb. Enrollment 
Ealt. From the land. wbere the year. I' 
people waited four thouaaDd ,earl Twenty of th~ fony-eight state, The mid-term ofters a selection 
fer the comin& 01 a Sa'riour, a will be rCf)rll1ented in the February 01 more than fifty COtirsCi leadiJlg 
new hope will be II01IIht. • hope enrollment : I heN ew England to delrees, diplomas, or c~rtificat~ 
tbat tomeclay eooa they lOI.y ooce Statu. New York, N~w J~fle)', to "uden" in th~. ~vening divis ion. 
moH rejoice in linJinl'''HOIIalUlII South Clrolina. NO;lh Caroon1l., Counes are offered in 'lIcconntina 
Pe.ce to men ef I'ood. wiD," FlOrida,· California, Ohio, Washing, and mathem1l.tit5, BUffn"s English, I;;~~~;";~~""~"";;;;;;;;I ton, D . C., Gt.orgia, Maryland, economics, bllsin~ and traffic 
OffiCE SERVICE COMPANY 
251 Tha,er 8tHet. 
DExter l·ri"O · 
(N ... , Avon Th .. tn) 
Sdloe! work I. ea.ler when JOU 
ha,.e the rtrbt thll'lp t. wor" 
with! W. have OIeal 
Our enlarred 8t.de.b' Dept. 
1eaturea eOlllplete atoeb of 
Sehool 8.pplle. tn aU Prke 
R.nlu. 
Louisbna, r"cHanl and New Mo:- rpanagemenl, and "cret.a~a l 5ci~ 
H;<O~' ______________________ -" l enc~ 
.. Tbe second acmester of Ihe Bry. ARCHIE,'S ant EveDing Division official.!Y be· 
D linl during the week of February BARBER S OP 13, pul " ...... do"' ." 'ow b<;,. 
.cOS Wlekendea. Street acc:ep1Cd at th, ' Admillist.tation 
'Foz Point Buildinl, l'S, Hope Street, where 
r~gistration offices are open from 
No Waiting 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m, on wehdays, 
3 YOUNG BARBERS ~od from ,, :00 a.m. until 12:00 noon 011 Saturday,. 
PACKS MORE 
PLEASURE 
because it's More Perkct/y Packed! 
Sa/iffY }Qur.re!l'with a Milder, Better~Tasting smoke-
packed for more pleasure by exchisive Acell-Ray 
, ...--
Th. ",on pemdly padced )lOV I" 
cigarette", the more pieasJlIW It 
&iVa • • • and Accu-RIY pacta 
Cb~tcrfield far more perf~tly. 
To th. touch .• _ to Ih. tOll., I1rm and pleali", to the lip' 
II.n AC:CII.hy Cbesterfi~ld tali,,· _. mUd yel decply ,utisfyin& to 
tie. the mM t • .• burns more the wte - Chesterr .. ld alone IS 
C'llculy. $tnokes mIlCh Imoother. pblol.lre.pac:ktd by Ac:cu·Ray. 
CHESTERFIELD 
MILD, YET THEY StiItJ/r.l 
-
Pred Gainer to 
Head Kappa Tau 
Kappa Tau held iu .nllual el te--
lions .. Phillipi Stre~t Hall on ]u-
uary 9, 1956. After much dbc.usw 
l ion, the following offi~rs were 
elected ; 
Presidenl, 'fred c.rIlO'; lal Vkc· 
Prtlid~nt, Normand Richard; 2nd 
Vicc:-f're-nt!ent, Ed"lnTd lliClrd, 
Secretary, Richard S o:Iall, TtUi 
urer, Martin Scon , AnL TJ'ea.I.., 
Richard Reis; ~btoriall, Ar tl!ur 
Smith ; Ghaprin, John Mahon; Ath · 
letic direo\or; Walter Spiewakaw' 
ski; Serleant-at-Arms, Van Arm. 
.trong; Alumni Secr~lary. Uonatd 
Eumay. 
I 
• 
